We describ e our experience with endoscop ic ligation ofthe sp henopalatine artery in the treatment ofsevere posterior ep istaxis in 2 patients with coagulopathy. Conservative treatment had failed in both cases. The key elements of this procedure are the identification of the branches of the sphenopalatine art ery via an endoscopic endonasal approach and the appli cation oftwo titanium clips under direct vision. Thisprocedure was successful in bothpatients, and we recomm end it in selected cases.
Introduction
Severe epis taxis, which usua lly originates in the posterior area of the nasal cavity, ofte n requi res urgent and intensive care. I T he co ndition is more co mp lex and difficult in patients with coagulopathy.
Coagulopa thy is both acqu ired and hered itary. It can be a seque la of anticoag ulant use, Iive r disease, hem ophi Iia, auto immunity, and vitamin K deficien cy." Coagulopathy acco unts for a significa nt proportion of severe posteri or bleeds; Mont e et al reported that one -third ofpatients wi th seve re posterior bleeds had been tak ing as pirin or warfa rin.' During episodes of ep istaxis, pat ients wi th coagulopathy may conti nue to bleed des pite conservative measures suc h as posterior nasal packing.
Ligat ion of the sphe nopalatine artery interrupts the nasal vasculature at a poi nt distal eno ug h to prevent direct, retrograde, and anastomotic blood flow from the ipsi lateral and contralateral carotid systems (figure) .' We describe our experience with endoscopic ligation of the 
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sp he nopa latine ar tery in the treatm ent of severe posterior epistaxis in 2 coagulopat hic patie nts who had prev ious ly failed to res pond to co nservative managem ent.
Case reports S urgical technique. Our surgical technique was similar
in bot h cases. The nose was decongested with I: I,000 epinephrine on cotton pledgets. Lidocaine I% w ith I : I00,000 units of epinephrine was then injected into the mucosa overlying the uncinate process, m iddl e turbi nate , and lateral nasal wa ll. The uncinate process was excised endoscopica lly, and the osti um of the maxill ary sin us was vis ua lize d. Th e ostium was wide ned posteriorly into the posteri or fonta ne lle. At thej unction ofthe fo ntane lle and the bon e, the mucosa was taken down by blunt Free r elevator dissect ion .
T he spheno pa lati ne artery was identifi ed as it ex ited from the sphe no pa latine for am en . Two medium-size titanium ligature clips were used to ligate the artery. Th e area was then inspected for bleed ing, and no significant amount was observed. Merocel nasal pac ks were placed ove rnig ht, and both patien ts were closely mon itored postopera tive ly. No recurrence was observe d in either case, and the packs were removed wit hout complication on the first postoperative day .
Patient I. Our first patient was a 36-year-old black woman whose med ical history was remarkable for sickle ce ll anemia, hypertension, end-stage renal disease, and end-stage liver d isease. She had initially been admitted for the treatment of pain secondary to a sickle ce ll cris is, and she subsequent ly deve loped sep sis . Insertion of a nasogastr ic tube had ca used severe posterior epistax is, and the oto lary ngo logy serv ice was cons ulted.
T he pat ient was coagulopathic; her proth rom bin tim e (PT) was 24.4 seconds, her partial throm bopl ast in tim e (PT T) was 43.9 seconds , and her Intern ation al No rma lized Ratio (INR ) was 4.19. After repeated co nservative nasal packin g mea sures failed to stop the bleed ing, we Patient 2. The second patient was a 44-year-old black woman whose medical history was significant for alcohol abuse and hepatitis C infection. She had initially presented to another hosp ital for treatment of left epistaxis, but she had fai led to respond to packing, and she was referred to our otolaryngology service.
Examination revealed the presence of a left posterior nasosepta l cap illary hemangioma . The patie nt was coag ulopa thic ; her PT was 12.4 seco nds, her PTT was 37.3 seconds, and her IN R was 1.34. The bleedi ng failed to respond to mult iple treatment measures, incl uding ( I) excision of the hemangiom a followed by nasal packing and (2) radiolog ic embo lization of the internal maxillary artery. We then performed left sp henopa latine artery ligation , and the bleeding ceased.
Discussion
Traditiona lly, the management of refractory ep istaxis has followed a sequential pattern. The various steps include anterior and posterior nasal packing, direct ca uterization, external carotid artery ligation, selective maxillary artery embolization, transantral maxillary artery ligation, anterior ethmoid artery ligation, and septoplasty.' Yet none ofthese treatments is ideal.
Packing. In refractory epistaxis, the failure rate of posterior nasal packing, including packing with the use of a ba lloon tamponade, has been reported to be as high as 52% .6 Part of the reason is that the prominence of the middle and infer ior turbinates ofte n hinders the applicatio n of d irect pressure over bleeding sites deep in the nasal va ult. 7 Nasal pack ing has other disa dvan tages, as we ll: ( I) it is associated w ith considerab le discom fort and mucosal injury, (2) it often requ ires prolonged hospital ization, and (3) prolon ged packing has bee n imp licated in the development ofserious side effec ts, including hypoxia, bacteremia, and eve n myocardial infarction."
Cautery. Even when the source ofbleeding is identifiab le, local cautery can worsen it. Cautery might also create an area of sloughing mucosa that may bleed pers istently.'
Traditional surgery: Traditional surgical procedures for intractable epistaxis have their drawbacks as well in terms of morbidity and other disadvantages. For example, performing external carotid artery ligation risks damage to the hypoglossal and vagus nerves. Moreover, percutaneous embolization ofthe maxi llary artery requires the expertise ofan interventional radiologist, which is not always avai lab le. Regardless, embolization has been associated with serious neurologic complications, including hemiplegia, opht ha lmop legia, and facial para lysis ."
Sphe nop alatine artery liga tion. Microsurgical ligation of the sphe nopa latine artery was introduced by Prades in the 1970s . 1O ligate the sphenopalatine artery in the middle meatus.II As the introduction of Hopkins rigid endoscopes popularized endoscopic sinus surgery, attention was directed toward endoscopic approaches for the sphenopalatine vessels. In 1992, Budrovich and Saetti were the first to report an endoscopic approach to ligation of the sphenopa latine artery. " In 1996, Winstead described a trans nasa l microscopic approach to the sphenopalatine vessels at the sp he nopa latine forame n."
In 1997, Sharp et al elevated a mucosa l flap over the sp henopalatine forame n and the n used a transnasa l endoscopic approach to apply either diather my or cl ips to the sphe nopalatine vessels in 10 pat ient s w ith intractable ep istax is; they reported no treatm ent failures.' Simi larly, Pritikin eta l applied bipo lar diathermy and hem ostatic clips to the spheno palati ne vessels via a transnasa l endoscopic route in 10 patients with intractable epistaxis, and they also reported a success rate of 100% .1 4
Cost-effectiveness. Shorter hospital stays after early surgical interventio n have been associated with sphenopalatine artery procedures.
Srinivasan et al compared transnasal endoscopic sphenopalatine artery diathermy w ith conventional approaches, including septoplasty, nasal packing, and external carotid artery ligation.' They fou nd that the sphenopalatine artery diathermy group experienced a shorter hospital sta y on average, and they experienced no surgery-related complications.
Monte et al reported a comparison of patients who underwent a surgical procedure wit h those who underwent more conservative management such as posterior packing.' The patients who had undergone surgery we re hospitalized an average of 5.8 days, and their mean hospital bill was $5,485; in contras t, those who had bee n managed nonsurgically sta yed an avera ge of 7.6 days, and their mean bill was $8 ,241.
Stro ng et al co mpared arterial ligation performed by an otolaryngo log ist wit h percutaneous embo liza tion performe d by a radio logi st." While the surgeons' fees and the interventional rad iologists' fees were simi lar, operating room costs were approximately ha lf as much as angiography suite costs.
Finally, the major complications associated with posterior packing often lead physic ians to admit patients to the intensi ve care unit, where costs can amount to thousands ofdollars per day.!' All these findings suggest that the early use of endoscopic ligation can be cost -effective .
Our recommendations correspond w ith those reported by other authors. Our experience dem on strates that early surg ical ligation of the sphenopalatine artery in coagulopathic patients who are at increased risk of persistent bleeding is cost-effective and is associated wit h less patient morbidity. We suggest that surgery should be preferentially considered as first-line management in such patients. It is a safe, successful, and economically advantageous method of mana gem ent in coagulopathic patients wit h posterior epistaxis.
